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""rh^BhoehooeeiV ego table Sugar Coat
ed Pilla have won fortliemaclvcs the moat 
favorable reputation of any pill b«ore 
the public. Their effleny hu baw fully 
proved fas a remedy for Billiouanw, 
Kick Headache, and ioaetivitiee of the 
atomach. Price of the remedy in pint 
bottle.. II ; Pills 25 eta. a box. 1»7T
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A report reoéntly made in the English 
Parliament shows that during the year 
ending March 3, 1 m, the excise duty 
On alcoholic drinks in the kingdom wise 
£38,013,192. and that on tobacco £7, 
744/980, making a total of £40,757,170.

At the does of 1876 the pebtic debt trf 
Spain stood at pearly £470,000.000. 
The manufactories Iniustries of the 
country are comparatively iimirnlAoant. 
|U natural reeo c*a almost undeveloped 
and its population little more than 16,
000,000b
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“Tow potiltcisu “O queer peseta,« 
.attire old butine» m*n tore fiai*.
enninoa jmitiaon. "Why, 
l rouble yooraelvea morn; ' 
mente of Uie debts of the 
than you do about your own." , r,y

“My friend, don’t you knotf (tit 1R 
is very dangerous to lake a 
the truie ie in motieef "Wh 
claimed the astonished indivi 
ing wp—“why eoî” "Because 
runs over Sleepers."

A person leaving a crowded 
coach the other day, steadied hii 

his bauds on the '
* - Hfehrfai

ed one lady. “Yea,” 
paniou. “Meh »P»*

narrated
by the Galt Reporter, which rc 
iU troth. A week ago, in the 
hood of Ltgfcntel, a farmer dis 
nest of skunks on hie land, and beim of 
rather a joking disposition, and wismliig 
to gat rid of the 'varmints,' he informed 
a neighbor of hie in the moat etrnflfe 
manner of the dieooe«ry; but instead rf 
saying it was a nest of skunks, changed 
the name to that of a moat valuable 
little animal—mink. The person In
formed, not being acquainted with the 
nature or habite of either of the two 
animals, but being aware that the Ain 
of the latter brought a high price, jump» 
ed at the ofler to share in their capture, 
accordingly on a dav agreed upon the 
two proceeded to where the neat was 
known to be. Our joking friend then 
told his companion lo stand at the 
mouth of the hole end deetrov the brute 
as he drove them out, tellieg him not to
mind if they smelt a little strong “as 
that was the nature of the baste.,r The 
two then took their piaoee and proceeded 
to work. On the skunk making his ap
pearance he wee grabbed by hie friend, 
with the if ifiBMwn* 4Ah men, he does 
smell swfu* itseegfb - ffeverthelgee he 

kU,g

nae wonder 
you're worth ea module «flier ye stinking
d----- UlUhae te get ^see suH^
claea;on account ol ye, when another 
one pepped hie heed oat Ee was grab
bed likewise, and shared the pome fate, 
and the work of death pmtflhued until 
thirM ekujka fay dbrf At the mouth

lois, the slayer being encouraged 
erk by Ms com petal on ahouting 

to him every new and then, “Go in, old 
fallow, them worth four dollars apiece." 
On the keel hel«d killed, Ae eld chap, 
«ho wee new nettne and blowing, 
■ueedag and chokuig, looked around at 
the reenlts of Me labors, nod exclaimed 
- "Worth four dollars apiece are vo. If 
ve're worth sixteen dollars instead o'four 
1 woold'na undertake the same job 
again. My faith it wee a bard struggle 
which would be chookit Brat."

We need not say that »Sen the jphe 
was found out there was near a funeral 
in Lia towel, or Dial our friend's where 
•bouts are generally known without hie 
person being «ecu.

TOE MAOMfFICKNT

NEW STEAMEKS

Hew York, Glasgow,
AHD LIVERPOOL,

Cslttaf Ml BELFAST, IMssd.

Cabin À Steerage îPaesengere
tor tlw-'r friends la Great Britain. 
, Norway, Qwauny or France 

call wee eOtaan L'ae Ami Mors per- 
j SAASnatm aatte&FMth «mmc 

tiams by this Its* si* so eartsod. tbm R-mtas the
----- - y mi mm **l nUiai. Ua it is imao*A

» wroag. Far rntas ot aaUlas sad furUer

ADSFIN BALDWIN AO*.
yis, 73 Braadwsr, N. T.

NO. 4 Bulflnoh 81. Boston, 
Oypowltw Swvwrw Imr

TEE tSOIEHOT OF LIFE,
‘on BBLr-rBBSBBVAVION,

More Then One Million Copies

wrenre anti at*
EHL-73,

Orle*.*ltX>LIi 
lit» tr

GODERICH

AU0TI0W MART.
JOHN STEWART

INFORMS the Inhebltants of the County of 
Huron, that he hw Jnst received a Urge stock

Dry

JUST pebMahrd by the PKABODT MBDIOAL 
INHTITtnJB.* new edition of the nlehrsled 

a., tirai work ea titled the *'B 'IBNCB OF LIPB ; 
<K, SELF PRBaERVATION,** It treats upon 
M*wweee, how last, how »egal"#d sod how per
petuated ; reuse aad>ure of Kxheueted Vitality, 
fsnpotsaey Preweture Outline tu mu. F perm a 
torrhœa. or Hemlnsl Losses (soetnmal und dlurual) 
Berveas sad Phyetral Debllllv, Mvpoeh-«n<irlw 
•llo 'my Frtrb dings MrnUl Depruotlon, l»«u oi 
Energy, HsgKerd Countenance. VonRulon of Min I 
and I ri>es of Memory. Jm pure Stale of the Blood 
and sll diseases arising from ts* Errors of Youth 
or the Indiscrétions or exroeeee of mature ye»r«.
II tails you all about the Morale of Geseiatlv# 
Physiology .the Physiology of Ms-rioge ol We,t- 
teek and OStaprin*. Physical Conirnsu, True Mor- 
Ulty. Kmptiteiom, Perversion of Marrlngo, Con- 
lags' Freeept and friendly Counsel, l*Uyelc*l lo- 
fMmlty, Its Hsuees snd Cure, Relstlonw betwrrn 
tbe Boxas. Proofs of the Expansion of Vice. The 
Miseries of Imprudence. Anoirot Ignorsnre en.I 
«rrorn. Means of Cure, Cure of Body er.d Mind. 
iyn* Prinedplue e< Trestmeat, Addrese to Patients 
sad laralid Reeder,. Tbe A nth we Priaolple.. 
Tec price of this book U only |1 00,

This book also conUina more than 
Pfty Preecpiptiona for the ebove* named 
and other diseases each one worth more 
than the price of the book.
Price fS.80. The beet book of U»r kind exlsnL 

Also, another valuable medical work trotting 
et.iusively au MF NT Al, AND AEKVOUH IUS 
KABF.S: more than tOO roval octavo |i*ge», twenty 
elrgant eit*r*vlag* bouaa la substantial imulln 
Price only #3.00. Barely unough te pay for prlai-

i«*il Juetnow, le the Science of I.ifh wr Helf Preaer- 
vatioa. The author hae returaet iront hun>i>c In 
excellent health, amt is again <he Chief Cou»altuix 
rhyticlau ofthe INwbodyMedlral Institute. No. 4
” ‘ ——1 “ * ,lla«e.r ~

ERRORS OF YOUTH.

AOcnticman who 8uflfcn-df»r years 
ou* Debility,Pressature Uc iy. * 
loots of youthful Indlsoretloi

from* Norv- 
ii I Hll the cf- 
the mikn of

sufforlnchumnnliy. ncud friv to n’l who nerd It, 
the reculpt and direction for uukin- llic wimple 
remedy by which he was cured. KulfiTcrs wishing 
to proHtby the advertiser’s expcriunce can <lo so 
by uildrosslng lo perfect l onfi.l. ii" .

JOHN U.^fUHEN,
43 Cedar St. New York.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THE advcrtnor, having been permanently cured 

of that dread disease. Consumption, by a 
etmplo remedy, is anxious t i niako known to^his 

fbllow sufferers the means of rurn. To sll who 
desire It, ho will sen-l a copy of the prescription 
used, (free of ohargo). with the dlroctlonn for pre
paring and using the name which they will llnd n 
evnmCvasfouUoNsummoN, Asthma,Dims* inns 
etc,, Parties Wishing iho proscription will please 
address, R(W. k. A. WILSON,

101 Ptinn. Ht,, Wllllhaiiitihiirgh. 
1654 6 moi Now York.

eOFAB
Whatnots, Looking Olossm,

OiLt FRAMINO.
13» U, II, 4 Drag are prepared to sail everything

Oheao for Cash.
N. B. - A complete a wort meat of | Coffins and 

Hhrwiid «always on hared and a Hears e to hire; all 
oulrearemaWe terms

A CALL SOLICITED, .
Goderich, Aug, 16, 1B10.

T1IE GREATEST

Wonder of Mode limes !

H. DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
Has received a large stock

of___________________________

\ Fall and Winter )
/Clothfl, Tweeds, Ac.j

Which he to selling vary ebeapt

READY-MADE CLOTHING
alway. ere bared,

Gent»’ Furniwhlngw
A large and well selected stock to select from, and 

as cheap aa soy hones la the Demin lea
CLOTHING MADE TO OEDEH.

On the shortest notice, and a good At guaraitteeJ,

Hugh Dunlop.
Goderich. May S. 1876. 16*4

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Tmnirg Shop and Bedstead Factory,

On the comer of Waterloo and 
Lighthorne Streets,

In the «hop formerly used as an sxe fhctorv, wl 
tin- publie can lm accommodated with all kind 
TL UN ING, PLANING, HAWING a»d

All very cheap for Cash and on 
the Shortest Notice,

ilw me a call, and support home manufacture.
BAM’L CURRAN.

Gotleiirh Sept. M. 1876. 14*3-lvi

The Pille Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders ©f the Liver, Stomach, Kill 
neya and Bowels, and aro invaluable in 
All complainte incidental to Females.
The Ointment ia the only reliable rvmc-, _ -
dy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds, S„m StOVAR SjOVAS !
And Uloere, of however long standing. OlUVOO • UlVJfüO ê
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria, Coughs,
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and nil Skin 
Diseases it has no equal.

BEWARE Or

Balûach Street, Boston, M —Eeymbhea* Jo»r~
‘ The Menec of Life Is beyond all eomparixon 

the most «xtrmordiaarv work oa Pk)wlo*ogy ever 
published.’’— Suurn HereM 

•‘Hope nestled in the bottomC( Pan-lor*’* l*'X, 
and hope plume* her wins, anew since the Issuing 
of these valuable wor*e, pabliehed by the Pcabodv 
Medical lastitale. which are timehinc th.-usands 
how to avoid the maladies that aap the citadel of 

. — PkiW. IfJtm Fufwwrrr,
•It should be read hy the young.theniiddle-Aged 

and even the oI4.H—Mw York Tribu**.
The flr t sn.t enly dedal ever ccttfbfN# epnfl 

any Medloal man lu this country, as a recognition 
of skill and profeawloiuti services, wee pro* nte<l 
to the sutbor of these works, March Slst, 187b. 
The pnweutstlon was noticed at the time of its 
occurrence by the Boetoa l*raaa, and the leading 
loaraaJw throughout the country. This mugiilO- 
<A'D t Mclxl to of solid gvld.sct with more than one 
mmdrt <1 India diamonds of rare briltlaney.

• “Altogether, In Ite execution and the richness 
ot Its icaleitols, ard sise, this is decidedly the 
meat noticeable amdài over struck in tins country 
orany purpose whatever. It to well worth ilie 
napection of Numismstisis. It was talrlv won 

* ------- - *--------- J ” MouaeMutoits Plough-

Goods,
a LABS W AltE,

COOKING A PARLOR, 8TOVB8,
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

An* as the goods in stock ware purchased at a 
low touvWls enabled to sell then, eheaper than JSPSSl w 
any ether sAoralre the place. The goods aie of i L* iMnï M 101'

goods will do wall to sell tind loX at the stock. *** I KIUhiI abovc taork. sert l'y m«il_ ou roj 
CtiSh tidy titwed ou goods touetenod. 1 -clpt of price. jtddi« »* j_
CtiOi pOxt for tilt kinds of HmuahoM Ooorf*.
No charge for s torag» of goods fur sale r,t eu.ti 
Bauki *if. «red «tirer wt.reks bought .rod sold.
Good* arepraiawd end debts con.-*.led.
A number of Farms snd Towa Lots tor Sele
.'o*,l»rtl6».ieT6. ua lTr

NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS,
Spurious itolleU «

Fills and Oint* 
f* turret ard sold
of Holloway A 
ry.Cunan A Or.
Irtr tiio Metro- 
Com puny ol Now 
wviuie.1 trade 
uoe Joseph llay- 
l Ike wise p« ses off roun crfelts ..I his owu m 
under the nain, of Hollows) A Vo., ba\l R f i . 
trs to mark s Crcsernt ami ^erpunt: McKvsm i. i 
Robin 11*, of New Y'ork are the agents for the same

These |>er*oiiw,-ilie better to d cetve you. uii 
blushlugiy enutmu the Public In the small books u 
din étions affixed to thvir Mcllclies. whb li an 
really the tpurlous Imltatloiie. to llvwarc if 
Uountcrleils.

Unsetuiiulous Dealers obta 11 them at wry low 
prices wild ► oil thorn to the P-Miv in Uwiiida as my 
genuine Pill and Ointment.

I most earnestly an t rv*pri ifull> appeal to the 
Clamy, to Mother* of Fan,ilto* and oil. r Ladies 
and lo the Pul lie Rentraily of Hriti-I, North 
Amerl. *, that they may bo pi eased to ibn. 
unsparingly these frauds,

Purchasers should look t,» the Libel 
on the Puts and Boxes. If the address 
is not 633, Oxford Street, Lutidvif, they 
are the Counterfeits.

Each Pot and Box of the Gctmiuo Mudivlnv.lma a 
the BrllUh Government Samp, with t>< »o d- 
•* Hollow*v’» Pills and .Iimmur, Lwwix," 
engraved thereon. On the label 1» the addin* .33, 
Oxford street London, where ulvue thi y .ilv’ M.inu- 
facture I.

|^* Paries who may bo defrauded by Vemlm» 
seUirg spurious “Holloway’s Pills a«i«l Oiutiucal,** 
an uf mygvnuiiie make, shall on commun»- it in- 
the irerticulara to mo.to'amply reinunv ret. I. and 
tbotr names never diva vvd,

H "tI10MA8 HOLLOWAY

Loudon, January , 1677.

<;iis and Conducting Pipe 
Pvmvs, Lkad Pipes, Ac.

VL \1N AND FANCY
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FA BODY- MKDICtI 1 H’SVITUTK,e(.1 r tV. ll. PARKER. ÎL IX. Consult
I ing Physician ) Nc. 4 Bul'nch St., Boston, Mass 
I opp. Revere House.

K. n The author ran Vo consulted on the above I 
I named diseases, aa wc>l as all diseases requlrln,- ] 

skill, secrecy and experience Office hours. 9 a.m.
1 •>. M 163 -ly. 1

EAST STREET.
Ori’OSITB

KnoxChurch Coder Ich

pVisn Cared I |
: i m:. i. ti:o»l from active 

:• i i i-’ i od in hit bands 
M » 1 i-y iho formula 

h'- iiv.it lor the gpeedy 
. i v "I 1 nsmitptum, Ae- 

i . Vala; and all thraofl 
. : ms : .1! :» I’osHive and

1 U- No»vmis Debility and 
• ■ after having
. lis xvmdorfhl curative 

I ,1s nf « fisv.t, fwls it hie 
1; i.i.own io hi# Buffering 

: ill i# udhre, and n
,• io r« livM* hitman eulfe

• I 1 1:1 i- « k ciiAnr.it, #•
i’ll- 11 .11 «», with tUI 

. • i siu-ccwfUlly 
. .11I by addrese*

!.' W. < . . : \ i :NB>
U >x •. tinH'K VILLE,

'(.’/</ since Ajtril last of
i lihnnnatic Ahsvrbt nt
'live Fluid.

t..-.otl.a tit u ,!1 1 .reilive y rule 
.man-». , 1 . ihvt lu .i.nuretory

to the pilgrims. It wiH be named Ptrt- 
ynnut CatholicM*, and will apt*» 
Seven language#- Italian, Frenc.i, Ger
man, Ba^wh, SpaiiKh, Portuguere and 
Polish.

A abort time ago a lady residing at 
Clifton, England, having an income of 
£5,000 a year, was eo struck by the de
votion of a young croaeing-eweeper to 
hia mother that ahe proposed to him, 
planed him in th« hanae of a tutor for * 
couple of months, rend’ when he had been 
intellectually veneered and polished, 
married him at Well’s Cathedral. The 
experiment was not a auoceaa, and the 
lady ia now suing for a divorce.

▲tolls.
Thousands of miles away, in the In

dian Ocean and that |>«rt of the Pacific 
called Polynesia, there are eome of the 
meet charming spots in the world for 
playing Robinson Crusoe. It would not 
be convenient, however, to be ship
wrecked upon the wrong islands; for 
some of them are alrvady inhabited, and 
the swarthy Malaya who bare built their 
hnta there under the tall ooooanut trees 
might not welcome intruders. Indeed, 
the monarch» of these curious little is
lands in the midst of the ocean know 
little and care lee» for what may be be
yond its wave*. They spend their quiet* 
mouotonoo» lifce in litUe worlds of their 
own, without dwiring to explore lands 
out of eight. Neither do they care to 
understand th# strange origin of their 
home in the sea.

These lovely little islands were formed 
in a very wonderful way. Agee ago 
there were myriads of little creatures, 
called coral polype, er zoophytes, slowly 
building in the bottom ol the ocean.— 
They had no intention of erecting a 
monument which would endure aa long 
aa the world iteelf; for they were merely

rwing in Nature’s own way, the way 
which the Creator designed they 

should.
Their tiny bodies were at first soft and 

jelly-like, with gaily-colored fringes at 
the top, like the petals of a flower. In 
the course of time little ptuliclee ot 
lime began to accumulate in their aide#, 
until at length they became ao stiff and 
herd aa to appear like atone. The young 
polype had a very singular way of grow
ing from the aides of their parents, like 
the buda and branches of a tree, and ae 
the lower ones gradually grew solid and 
perished new once were continually 
growing above. After many years a 
large and high ridge wat formed out of 
the atony skeleton# of these strange lit
tle animals. These ridges are billed 
oorr.1 reefs cr islands. Some of them ex
tend for hundreds of înilw in the ocean. 
Others are nearly circular in form and 
are ol all ai zee. After they have
reached the surface of • the sea 
the waves wash over them bits of sand, 
mud, shells, etc., until at length a low 
but solid and immovable island ia form
ed. Various kinds of trew and vegeta- 
blw grow upon these island* aud some 
of them are inhabited by man They 
are called atolls by the natives. They 
tnclose a small sheet of quiet water, 
which aecme like a peaceful lake set in a 
verdant ring of laud and planted in tbe 
middle of the ocean. Tide inner lake is 
called a lagoon, and it is generally con
nected with the ocean by a narrow chan
nel, through which ships sometimes en
ter and find a safo harbor, even wbtin 
the breakers are beating the outer coast 
of the reef in great fury. The atolls or 
reefs are seldom more than a few hun
dred yards in width, and the highest 
portions ere not over ten or twelve feet 
above. The natives aro sometimes obliged 
to l*eh their huta to the 0000*11 ut trees 
to prevent their being wnehed *w*y in 
very eeveie storms. But the waves do 
not often motvel tleui. and they pass 
lives of ihdolence and qnietnes*, subsist
ing i.metlv upon coçnanuta and fish.

A few years ago n party ,of American 
explorers 1st ded upon one of these 
atolls, ajtd they were greeted by the na
tives as goda from the sun. They were 
supposed to have launched their ship 
direct from that bright orb upou the 
ocean, at aunt et or sunrise, when the 
still eevnia to sink beneath the water 

The*»> explorera nN" landed at Miotlu r 
island, not inhabited l»y human beingr, 
where tbe birds fared evidently never 
learned that mnn 1» an vm my to be fear
ed; for they allowed themselves to be 
approached mid captured, without up- 
jwsring in the least ufisid.

Such * qnii'K lovely spot, with the 
beautiful lute within rend tlie native# 
ma without, might pot-aihly make a di- 
lightfnl emiuuor resort; but even Rubin- 
di n Cmeoo would plot. .bU’ tu cornu 
wv.iry « f its pirpvtual s>.luüilv iri <1 long 
to hear again the sound of t.nay bf. iu a 
larger world.

A^ 'Ung Anicrteaii prima duns, who 
t, ok le»kf na in M inn a few yeeFe ago 
and retmirid t«, thia country dingueted 
-a it h the tynamj’of It.iKun music teach- 
vis, 1ms 1 nghgvd as « MiWtdute for a 
stvrem w lintlU- in * Mas**chiiectU boot

A Kiei.cbn.au, having lnriu«l the word 
i.-ide titii of tv Btghify 1 treoasim 
pixus that vetitlcuran ti> take I 

thii •* t.. » at'" —oe» iuiion at a | 
iefur whith lie thought i 

nod kf-tol ;i tfjmij lo [

REPAIMNO AND JOBBING
done with anatars» si»l 6r-<irete^e0AretNaa©aable ealea. Call and examina Vef-re imrehasln;

JOHN ENOX,"
IN* ^ HAMTLTOS STREET, (lul)>;i:l. I

DRUGS
Family Medicines, 

PÀTBNT MEDICINES
01. ua 

SOAPS, I-AIKT 
DYK 8TUP

TOILET ARTICLES, tie.

Wholesale and Retail-
rieatsipneae carefully aad promptty dUpcnnod

oeorgecattle,
31 ark et Square.

NTS, OILS,
JFF8, PERFUMERY,

Codtricb t Kineardlor

MARBLE
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TltlMMlNUS,

MONUMENTS.

Vnd.woik «fall kinds In Msrl.le* designed 
and executed In the licet style and 

at most reasonable pr ee*.

M arblfTmantllp
KEPT INSTOCK,

G It AN ITE "MONUMENTS, 

HKADSTON I S.
Imported o ordei.

ALL WOltK WARRANTED. 

SCOT! & VANSTON*.
UJMy.

. NEW GOODS
» isrge aiaoi tment of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds,

New Novels and New Fancy Goode and 
Novelties in great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS
Being agent lorAshdown * Parry’s celebrate. 
Bngltoh Organ and Harmonium. Plano and Vo. n 
Muaic both Sacred and Secular Catalogues . ai 
be seen and any kind obtained at one to three

BUT LE.t’8.
«tana: il 1 T48

YOUNG MAN 
READ THIS

I Ifybua o weak, 
ervons, and de- 

liilitaled from llic 
result* of "Karl; 
Error,” ^roduoii

BONES.
WAïTH‘S.cAri*"uMs..u-?r,i:AïLcLo'
(L-mlt'-d) 1» large quantity of bom s for the Umu- 
>.<!.- «/tiaaerre Awhrta 
J ALEXR. COWAN,

Msuagcr B. C. A 8. Co. (L'initi-il). 
UC7IBOS. Brockvl e, Out.

Dll. DOM
Offloo, 179 E. Swan St.

V
Buffalo. N. Y.,

STILL treat! g all disoa-es of a private 
uro with uapar.i leled succee*. exciting not 

ly th c admiration and nVonishixcnt of '.-adli;g 
cltlxens, but ofihe medical faculty G nsnltatioL 
free. Cures guariutc-d. No men ury 
drugs ' *ed. 4>al,’P*ll*<‘^

__________________ IK
N'Kihtly Kmmi si Nx.ofun end I g in Consum|>- 
tirn ; if you are *uiT«-riiig fn.m tne poisonous ef
fect * fa "Pr.vate Disenwi-,’’ or if you hate been 
iin-hilfnlljr Healed, ne. Ivctcd. or pronounced ia- 
« ur «b e,*|.|'ly by ktior or |.er»onxlly to the under- 
Kigi.rd. 1 bivrcmeili. * are (he lesulte of twenty 
Vais tilledi*«fiil |.rlvat« practice. S|recial arrange- 
ii.eiu* bar U-eu uoi.|.< by which patleuta rerid.i'g . 
t 11 .|i*ta i-e from Detroit m*y ' e privately treat- , 

e-l. nr-iving tJie ucvetisary ‘ Itemediee' frte from . 
•'ha. nation LcUem aiitiwcred iu plate enveloiu-s.

Knclux- *e f-aod reseed en- | 
U . ^■gTirSrrioitai. eith IQfte. tor pam- 
''xt bblet. -s-kioos THoronra

T Hkkosk MA*ai»GS ’ and Hat 
, f qiirHlions, Ac. Addre s

DR JOHN CLF-GO;
121 Congre**»t. East. Detroit, Mlrb.

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired |
on ihwt noth*.

giving symptoms of tbe above dtoease*.

OB'TAG LES TO MUiRlAIII.

Havpy relief foryovnc men from tbr cffc-tti 
error* end «lm*esin earl; IKe. Manlmo.l ,««Inn-
Imp. dinu-nU to marnage removed. New in.m 
of treatment. hew un<\ remarkaM- r-m. I.- 
B- ok* and «drmilnr.sent free- in srnlod env.-iopr 
Address Dr DON, 177 Hast bean t., Lodi
"offic. hrere-a*. M.v- ■ r. M . P -I

undays from 1 to 3 P. >1.

of red, some in 
and tome la 
lo the Hide* of them wal à URle old 
man, aU to white, eiorf I 
were red, end this was the Pope.

H. e«q*nrrfd-***,m &>«Udito
were bent WOd he walked with a stick; 
but he had snoh n good face. It was 
beaming with smiles, end hi* deep grey

7~Wf.,0l°LX ‘
back,* in Marian told_________

Everybody paid the Pope the greatest 
of deference—all kneeling down to re 
ceivo the qld men’s blessings end some 
even kissing the ring en Ms finger.

When he approached 1 
the rest had none, and 
had hig hand resting 
■nd they were talking 
had knot# gech other 

fm 
what

:un6 to *v« y 
'/Mi9(1 Itirek ex 

grand father, and I like 
The Pope looked diufch nmtieed, and 

seeing the cross on Mariiti e beck, too* 
it in hie hand And asked, “And have 
you brought this to be blessed?”

‘Oh yea,—I nearly fokgct—it ie for 
Bridget, and just wait » minute, I've 
got my Chiné doll io my poeket, maybe 
you'd like lo eee her.”

As true aa yon live, Marian had 
brought her last new China doll, an# 
the l’ope took it in hie hands, and 
how pretty U was, sod then returned it 
pasaed ou with »n admonition te Marfan 
always to be e good child, end b good 
by that sounded very much like any 
b .dy else'a good-by to a sweet little gin.

Then the Pope went to tbe end of the 
room whore he h*d enteied, and there 
said a few good words, and bleased sll 
the people.

sôvaiMd autMrt.

Will 1 notow Cake. — 14 cups of 
sugar; 14 cupe of flour 3 eggs; 4 cup of 
sweet milk; 1 teaspoonful of code; 2 
teaepoonfufa of cream of ta tar. ltake 
the lame as jelly cake.

Lily Caki.—Two enpa of ffisgar; ono 
cup of butter; one eop of milk; one cup 
of com ntarCh; two cilpe of flour; • the 
whi'es of five egga, beaten to a croam; 
two tcaapoonfula of baking-powder 
Boit starch and milk to gather.

Besf Balls.—Take » piece of beef 
boiled tender, chop it finely with an 
onion, season with salt and pepper, 
add parsuly, breed crumbs, lemon peel 
and grated nutmeg; moisten it with an 
egg, mix it well together and mil it into 
balls. Then dip them i' to floiiiv fry 
in boiling lard or fresh drippings. Serve 
with thickened brown gravy or dried 
brta.l crumbs.

Bla- k Bean, on Mock TuKH-iSeer.
On* pint of black bean» soaked ever 
night m cold water. Strain off tbe 
water in the morning; add fresh cold 
water and an onion with ten cloves 
•tuck in it. Boil until the beans are 
very.tender, then strain through » colan
der; add beef stock, or ndt, aa ie conven
ient, boil up, season with f rppor and 
■alt. and serve with slice* of lemon, or 
•‘ot, « you fancy.

A fatherless boy was scalping re corn 
with » razor one Sunday morning, when 
his uiothtir caught him by the heir, 
yanked him from the chair, rend electri
fied him hy the startling ramrerk : “Wh*t 
do y-ni »|H,se yon father in hereven’ll 
think to look down reod see hia owu a< n 
a hackin'cores with hi» razor 1”

i-OWLE’S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

Hnrron*- In j.rtrrt cure for all lht worH/onn* (4 
K'l< ' I-v; 1 , Screfula, Ring-Worm, halt-
Khcim. t ancer, (-ntrerrh, ltbeemrettsm, Astbrare, 
Py-IKipm, iilinvyOeppleuits. rmdtil dumm* oj 
Me.S*isn..r lu, fintiraly vegatrebie

FOWLE’S

PILE&HUMOR 
Cure.

]^'„p,’lLr' tl, « remedy will cure after all 
It will cure you though yro- 

Sn l7., ' r Family Phvtiicians ineuraHe,
an- ■( it iliir; : (!o wh»t is claimed for it, after 
• lair trial, u* money will be refunded. It never

CATARRH.Also, Soft water Tanks ^ .lick,e,lCtrrei,r»«rB«ttiti 
“■ Vc.itaUliU.Ml Silwrt R.-.if

FOWLE’S

PILE & HUMOR
Cure.

T)-........ I d ,.Remedy y „ 
Dpnotl:,n<

tiecofula. Halt
H.ccrous snd l Wretod horae, 

. f Hie hkin and Mioo 1, this 
1 mi found re never f-,,l*lV5,cure; 
!i .1111 Miller when toirlc'* PUe <i*d 
n t c had at any Drug Store.

irele and repaired.
Fartire roquliln^ *ojd w- ik d me w<-uld .lo well 

lo call upon the euhecr.h r* s*. ilieir shop on Victo.la
Street la ibe old marble woi k ,

Weller A Martin

WM. UICKSCN
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Lands for Salt
-BY—

E. W00IH 0€H,
CONVl’.YANl t:R AND 

LAND AGENT.
OFFICE—Corner West 8t GuUericli.

A Desirable Farm,
CITITATB on the 8th cod., Western
0 Division of the

Township of Colbornc
On tbe Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 60 
acres of excellent land in a high stAte uf 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK,
C01» revanccr si»4 IsnAegeiit, 

Goderich.

r|'U«AT valuable building site suitable 
■ for a firel-clas* Villa Keaidence, be

ing com pueed of Lota 8,9. 10, 11, 28, 
Î9, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two scree of land. The above 
eligible property has sfmntage of about 
390 feet on the Huron tîored, rend ie well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be Bold 
on reaa.-n«Me terms.

e. WOODCOCK,
Office, cor. of West 8t., Gmlt rich.

Valuable Town Lota.
Lot No. 9112, situate on the North 

aide of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 256, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington treels in the Town of God
erich, one quarter nf mu acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erreted rend garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner of West St., Goderich.
1377

LIQUOR S i QBE,
WHDLtmtJ
rIE UNDERSIGN ED h»vii g received e 1 « 01 

L’catiM beg* lesvr i<> mioi m ih« inhabit*: • 1
•Aa town and vicinity that lit- 1» i.ow rtadi U, .1 11 H tAees with 1 Iquoi. < 11 b« *

VARY BEST BRANDS
Iu Wood or X5a«B.

LA BAIT & COSORAVE'S ALK 
AND PORTER IN WOOD 

OR BOTTLES.
Orderafor Well.’ Ale can be left ». 

niaStore fnext to C. Crabb'a,) Eat. Sid. 
Market Square.

N- B.—Noavdsaeeonlonucrprlce*.
GROCERY HULL KEPT ON AT T IJK 

OLD oTAND.

H. COOK: .
Goderich, May 12, 170.
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Orm.VIKS* IUT,-BISON.
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